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PERSONAL
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;I. K. MeCJay of Watklns was a
Nttsiaoes rlaltor Monday.

A false alarm called tb fir de-

partment to North Riverside last
Toning about 7:10.
,V'eaoH OawerH Bhep fer flrat-cta-

he4fita finishing anil kodak soppHs.
flie Knights of Pytblns held ne- -

Mttrlnl srvls at the lodge laat even-

ing and are decaf ting the graves of
brethers today.

dtn. W. O. Webster who haa been
attending the rof featlval In Port-

land retNrned laet evening.
I)e Voe give trading stamps with

eveoythlng axeept groceries,
', The roae feattrat, according to
many who have anew It In the paat,
was net at good aa In the year lie-fef- e.

'i

Utamwme Webster, who haa been
vtaltlHK at Dnnamiilr. retnrnod laat
night.
..(lot yenr nftlk, erenm, batter, sr

and buttormllk at Dt Voe'e.
Tomorrnw evening the 7th com-

pany will hold an Inspection drill for
Llont. Shlppan, who Iihm charge of
the Oronon National Guard. The local
tioiitpanr Is drllllnK three tlmea a
weok. On Saturday they have rifle
pradtKo. Tnoaday evening Sergt.
Hill. Instruct the recrulu and Wed-nosd- ar

ovonlng the company haa
HMinpt(vw and plotting mom drllln.
They hRVfl Installed a device that
carries a lighted candle o th ob-

servers with their InatrumenU can
track the target and It course plot-

ted. The aontpany can track, lo-- ,

onie, plot and predict the leentleif
of a ship In a glvon time In SO sec-

ond!, allowing for time of flight for
ahull, windage and atmoephorle con-

dition. Thl la oenaldarftd rapid
UinjB. I

Typewriter paper of all kinds tit
Mcdford Printing Co.

John Port, who was called to Olnu-ilal- o

on buslno, returned Monday
ovonlng.

M. A. Under boarded 13 yesterday
to visit his son Don who Is plHylng
2nd lmsn on tho Vornon team. Mr.

Under met tho train at Hold Mill.

Tho world's greatest companies.
Holme. Tho Ipsurnnco Man.

Tho. loofll Muilgo of Mnoso loft Inst
ovonlng for Aahlatid to Install the of- -

' floors or that lodge OratUs Pass
alio aeslited In tho conferring of the
decrees. Ajmut thirty couples from
OflQh olty were prosont and woro
guests of Ashland to a dnnee and
supper alter the Installation.

Hoy Hobertaon, of Untie, Mont , Is

a. Medford vleltor. He Intends to
upend a few days In the valley.

Try a King Spitz cigar and
home Industry tf

AM big Margaret Rngllsh. who has
heon vtaltlHg friends In Portland,

home today.
!U. Dele, of Kansas City, spent

Monday touring the valley. He was
wall pleased with the acenlc beauty
of thla place and spoke of the large
aHiHHMt of pavement In Medford.

PiMUage stamps at De Voe's.
It i. Iprlgg, member of the Cali-

fornia aiate board of health, spent
Monday In Bedford, lie oame by

autfl from Calloral.
Qltaa UeU Martin, of teller. a,

Canada, la registered at the
AHOilH.

ItaUw. tie. Hotel Holland.
pin ami Mr. John ICarl. or Peru.

Indiana, are looking for a home lu
tula vlclwlty.

U. A. Jock of Weed. Is In Medford
for a few days on business.

SM D to Woods about that fire
goiter. Office Mall Tribune

IlWg.
tUnoe laat Thursday ovjsr 100 cars

containing tourlata have passed thru
Medford. The greater majority of
them have come from California.
IImIi car carried from t to 5 per- -

This would make about 150

4 gang Is at work on repairs to
tho Mwor at the Washington street
aehool bmidlttg.

Oaitiko a King BplU clear. Be.

They are home-mad- e. tf
T. R. Jamison, of Weed, who la

lgterefled in mining arrived Monday.
Ho will spend a couph) of 4m l

MtifM aad then go to the QalU-- e

craek district to engage in uUnlug.
Uaureme Blngleton who has bn

ettUUl Uwbera for minora near Gold
Hill, came up to Medford Monday.
Ho la leaving for northern Califor-
nia to take charge of the Northern
Ughu mlae

Do Vo ottya boor bottles.
C. aMaall, of Kagle Point, was a

uataaga vlaltor oa Monday. Mr. Kd-aa- ll

la part owner of the Kdaeil ranch
at aMaoll's rroaalng on the P. K.

Jamoa U. Kalrhilds arrived from
Yreha Monday afternoon. He will
bo in this city tor a few days.

Oates sella rord ears. 4X00 down
aad $25 a month.

. Mrs J K Boaudrolt of Montage.
' Is visiting with Medford friends.

Pug Isaacs left for Jacksonville
1 ieduy murnlug.

i e Medford Ut4 wUt K their
w coneert KrMay evening,

c jftitUTiulIk Sc quart at Do Voe.
4f

f1 Orchards are calling for thinners
an dpruners, but have difficulty In
getting expert men.

IS. M. Cadsow, ef Long Ueecli, Is
stopping at the Holland.

Big 5c milkshakes at Dc Voe's.
(K. R. Wilson of CorrallU pont

Monday In Medford attending to bus-
iness matters.

The Medford baseball teem will
play Klamath Falls at Klamath Palls
next Sunday, and quite a nuntbor ef
Medford fans will make the trip In
ante. Cenrt Hall will run a ear at
fg.SO for the round trip, via Ager.
UranU Pasa three weeks ago played
Klamath Kails a I to 3 game, no the
local team has a chance. Caster and
Mclntyre will be taken along as
pitchers. Caater has developed 9

slew ball that he produced with good
effect last Sunday, giving him a
change of pace. Force, the local
catcher Is the most promising hushor
that haa showed up In these pnrta
In a long time, both In hitting and
fielding.

Per rent, furnished house.
C. A. DeVoe.

There will be no more changing
names of streets In thla olty unions
tho changee desires to put up a bond
to cover tho costs. The changing or
Iteotevelt avenu to Crater lAiku kvc-n-u

cost the city Jtf.50. It was very
painful to some mombors or tho street
committor. ;

J a mo Metlraw, telegrapher of the
Postal Telegraph, has wngerod a bet
to let his whiskers grow a la Hughe,
for six months If the Justice Is elect-
ed next November.

Itussoll ffivans, who haa been om-ploy-

at North Ilend, Vfesh., for the
last six months, has returned to this
city.

Huttormllk lOe gal. at Do Voos.
Fred Herrln, of Ashland, was a

btieltiess visitor In the city Monday
arternon and ovonlng.

O. C. Hoggs or thla city has pur-
chased a new automobile.

County Itecordor Chauncoy Floroy
spent Monday afternoon lu Modford
attending to official business.

Dr. Klehgoeenor will bo at Hotel
Ntesh every Wodnosdny. Hours for
consultation 10 to 3.

O. J. Henry, of Allmti)', visited with
Mends and relatives lu this olty Sun-

day and Monday.
Judge K. M. Calkins or tho circuit

court, and Heporter Hoy Davis, siteut
Monday lu Crauts Pans nttendlug to
legal matter.

Whipping cream at DeVoe'n.
Mut 8. Tuiny returned Monday ar.

ternoou from it short builnoM trip to
Portland,.

Ilsn .taeor, or Hlddle, Is spending
11 row days lu the olty trnnDAotliiK
busluuse mutter.

Window ami door ncreens, garden
furniture. Pncirie Kuril. & Klx. Kao-tor-y.

A parly of drains Pass visitors to
Ashland ran Into and killed a pig on
the outskirts of Ashland Sunday
afternoon, and the owner collected
$ for same before he would allow
the jonrney to ooHtliiHe.

Wight carloads of automobile and
seven oars or gasoline wero unloaded
at Medford In the mouth of May.

Young married man must have
work; must be heme nights. ICxper-letice- d

ranch man; good references.
Uox , Mall Tribune. 71

I lobar! Ilerlot, tf Heeoburg, rame
lr on 1 tola) and will visit filenda
tit' week.

dt. K. Nealon. of Central ISiiut.
was a business visitor Monday.

(Mlaa Vmla I log a, who haa been
taking a summer coarse at Mon-mout-

arrived home Monday and
will teach wn Itogue rher tble fall.

Joseph K ilerry, or llloomlngton,
arrived Monday to spend the sum-
mer on the Appleaate. Us will pros-
pect and hunt this fall for deer. It
Is hi first vacation In twenty years.

Master Kulala llogan. while prac-
ticing the high Jump, fell and broke
his left arm Monday afternoon.

Mrs. K. K. Hreweter. who has been
visiting friends near Jacksonville, re-

turned to her home In San Bernar-
dino today.

Bert Perk, of Central Point, drove
up lo this city today and spent the
forenoon on businesa.

For Sale Oak dresser with bevel
plat mirror and chiffonier, 117 foo
both- - 937 North Oakdale av.

,Miss Orar Dubois, of Mltl Kork.
Arkansas, arrhed today lo rtsit Mlh
friends In this city and Ashland.

Wm. Sfelptoa arrived from Salem
last evening to purchase cavalry
mounts for the U. S. government. He
expects to ship about a car load from
this valley.

Vera Uue leave for Aberdeen,
Wn , where he will engage in bust-as- .

Mr. Luce ha been Identified
while here with the Medford Cigar
tore.

Judge Charles Prim, of Jackson-
ville, was a business visitor Ibis after-
noon.

lUeorge T. Holwian, of Pelaluma.
arrived today In an Overland car.
which haa boon driven ls.ouo mile.
Mr HolnioB will ! tonight for
Portland.

The Uermaa-Aniertco- n alliance has
come out opposing 'laoa and ac-

cepting Hughe.
Indies moralag at the Nat are

Wdaeaya aad Thursdays from
to I'.' Free Instruction. 72
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Jlculdents arc causing pcdetrlans
much annoance by carelessly allow-
ing their sprinklers to cover both
sidewalks and parking, forcing peo-

ple to use the streets. A little care
and thoughtfulnes would be greatly
appreciated, especially at night, when
on some streets the water cannot be
readily detected and the paesersby
gets an unwelcome shower hath.

The elevator in the federal build-
ing is ready for use and the Inspec-
tor will be here tomorrow to leek
It ovor. Passengers will not be car-

ried before the end of July. The op-

erator examinations will soon be
held.

Jtotind trip Jfl.BO to Klamath Pall
Sunday, .Inn IS. for ball game.
Phone Hall Taxi Co., 100. 71

Hand MtN'ally. of Shasta Spring,
drove an Overland car Into Medford
thla morning. He Intends to vImII the
'oeephln caves.

Mies Oenevlere Hogan who has
been attending Monmouth, returned
today for the nummer vacation.

31ra. I). O. MeCurdy and her sou,
It. H. MeCurdy, who visited the rose
show In Portland, returned homo Sat-

urday.
The regular monthly business

mooting or tho ISuworth I.eague'wlll
be hold this ovonlng at x o'clock at
the Mothodlst church. Following the
business session a social evening will
be enjoyed under the direction of tho
fourth vice president. It Is urged
that all members and friends of the
league be present.

An Intoxicated gentleman from
Hornbrook wns taktm off the tfouth-e-

Pacific train Monday night, and
languishes In the city Jail until he re
covers from an overdose He h ft
for Ashland this morning, which wai
his original destination.

H. C.'Stoookman, who underwent
a surgical operation at Sacred Heart
hospital last Haturday, for appcndl
cltln, Is Improving rapidly.

Court Hall expects to leave about
June 19 In an effort to reach the
Crater lake rim. A party Is sched-
uled to make the trip at that time
Tho snow Instead of lying In drift
lies In long level strotchos which adds
to tho difficulty or tho trip.

The new business structure being
orected at the comer or Main nnd
Fir HtreetH Is expected to be ready lor
occupancy by the first or Jub

County Assessor W. T. (Irlcvo. of
Jacksonville, spout Tuesday In the
city attending to official buslneKH

The mercury went to St degrees at
one o'clock today, the hottest d,i

of the. year.
It. F. Antle, cashier of the Farm

ere and Frultgroworti bank, has re
turned from Portland, where he at
tended the statu convention of bank
ors.

It. H. Qulim, of Portland, Is aniouK
the out of town visitors In the clt
this wnek.

J. 11. Carlton, of Central Point,
vsa.a business visitor lu the citv i r
a few hour Tuesday.

(Don Newbury, of Klamath F.ilb
la spending a few days In the ciiv
Isltlng Irlends and relatives, enrouti

home from the University of On
gen.

Mis I.urlle Mnrshall. of this Ol
has returned for the summer vac.i
ttuu from Klamath Falls, where hr
taught school the laat year

Miss Vera 01 instead has returned
from the University of Oregon at F.i
gene for th. summer vaiatiou

Rdward Tate, of Weed. Cal I

spending a few daya lu the clt H

lllng with friends and relative
Will Potter, of Ashland, npi n

Tuesday afternoon In Modford vImI
lug frlenda.

Frank Harden, or Spokane, am.i
teu swimmer, will spend the htimuu r
In this valley.

jMruce I.. Pranks, of Condon - In
thl city, visiting friends He will
locate In Medford.

O. It. Truman, of Port land Y M

C A Inatructor. In the east, until tin.
spring, U apendlng a weeks wicttin
at Ashland.

Attorney and Mrs. A K ileum
have returned from a trip to W.1M0

Hits K French, a timber . rii-,r- .

arrived from the uuure.a id u. to
California, whore he will he engaged
In redwood timber rrulalua

Thomas H Johnston, of San loe
Is In ibis vall InveailKsdng ii:i
lug and disease pretention of fruit
trees.

II. A. Thoburn. of Kiigene, Is In
Medford for a few davs on business

W C. Chooa, who Is in the for
eat service, left for Upper Appleaate
by auto thla morning. He will b
gone several day.

J C. Uurch. president of the Beav-

er Portland Cement eompam, spent
Tuesday In Medford H report
over 100 men employed on the Hold
Hill work, hlrh Is being rushed to
completion.

ito uTt io uitAMirr.
WANTKO TO RKNT A four or five

room ktrktl modern buiotalo.
furnished or unfurulshed. If unli-

able might poaelbl) bu. Hox :.
Jtetl TrtbUM. 71

LOOT" -- In grand stand bail park Sun-

day, ladles' purse containing some
money and check. Finder i !,return to Orntor Lke Oarage and
metre reward.

U. S. 0VNS VYATEn POWER

MINIDOKA DAM

(ly Frederick M. Kerby)
Will the United Slate reclamation

service go Into the huslne or supply-
ing tho farmer of the tmtton with r,

and' tho army and navy with
explosive?

Shall the surplus water power now
developed at government Irrigation
plants be litlllzod for those purposes?

Confereiifo lxtwien Arthur P.
Davis, director and chler engineer or
thla nervier, and Dr Milton Whitney,
soli phslclst and chler or the bureau

4 ACTS OP
VAUDEVILLE AND
6 ACTS PHOTOPLAYS

AShow

II

gshows
Booked direct from Western
Vaudeille A.ss'n, (Miieato.

In

nl(v nt i iiiiiiliiiiiin
iitUT Uiforo In Mtil-fo- il

fur fiir.t-chi.- ss

('HlttllC SMI1
diiirlio Clmpllu
III III Ijtteot

Ktn ;.v riw
Then eo I'lmrlU'.

Mis.
Uw Hdt

FOR HUGE MUNITIONS

J"'.
AND IN IDAHO. OWNED

lof soils or the of agrlcul- -

ture, are under way looking to the pos-

sible utilisation of tlw
water power development to these
ends.

The element needed to de-

velop a supply of nitrates for the
of and for uso as

fertiliser I a Idrge amount of cheap
electric power.

iiy various processes It Is imsslhle to
use electrical energy to ' fix" the free
nitrogen of whhh the uir t largt-l-

coniKjsed.

ONE

THE WESTONS
IN A BEAUTIFUL, ARTISTIC
AND DARING POSING SENSA-

TION

Bert Devoe & Co,
COMEDY NOVELTY SKETCH,

"THE WIFE"

Gene Katherine King
COMEDY SINGING AND PIANO.

JEROME LEWIS
a Sinking Surprise

5 -- Piece ORCHESTRA

SPKtMAI, ITTKNTION:
AdmUMou

Httcmpteil
uiileilU.

I'mmIucUoii
fii-- .t

WORKS

SPILLWAY
department

government's

principal
man-

ufacture explosive

&

&

'

That is far to of kind ever
shown in at Double the Price.

FUN

IN

oooaooooocoaooooocooooocKxxxoooooooooxoooo

Bnidberry-
Hmdbprry

lederieJca,

superior anything

THRILLS NOVELTIES

the
the

. In--

Prlco

HOME OF THE BIG

'- -

THE aJsmJais

Mary

(

,,.. n.li

A fun five written by
by Jay yillianis.

William

AND FERTILIZER PLANTS

the
Medford

25c
15c

SHOWS

TWHERE

voleiuiic

BY IM'LK SM

TOUPEES
to Order

at the

MARINELLO
Hair Shop

Onnictt-CViro- y HldK.

Only

Films from the
World's Hest Studios.

You'll Like
Playing Today

Vaudeville Phptoplay
METRO PRESENTS

ETHEL 00

BARRYMORE
in

The Kiss of Hate
One of most Astonishing Pii'tui'cs

of year.

ADMISSION
Adults
Children

PAGE

"'Miacj,WHnrtJV'

Made

A !VMred lo at com-

modate tluiltef iKirtlts wlilcli ran
iin-aiisv- Iiy plwue I IS.

fi

wly.

CROWDS GCT

--4r
JUi .

of iu
C.

I0.-.--T

few Mwt

JWc.

CAST:
ttt

-lilol-
the tomboy MV" "

l)awtum Halo
Mortimer (lrv : .

All HKAUST Show for Llttk

WOMAN'S rAllTVHIO.M
How many men, think ou, havo

I nay ldqa of the pain and julsory en- -

dilrod hx women of their own house-

hold, wllo stirrer from ills peculiar
to their sox? They often see them
smiling and trying to be cheerful,
even wlillo racked with poln. If
overy audi woman would only be
g6(ded lij the oxparlonce of thou
ands of bthors wljo have been ??
stored to health by that grand old
romedy, Lydla B. Plnkham's Voge-tahl- n

Comiiound, much suffering
might be Adv.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
- a

DI5TWERN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. II. Jlarnlsh'a auto will leavo
Kagle Point at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; loavd Medford
0 A. M. and G P. M. Will call for
passengers nt hotels In Medford and
hotels and business houses In Kagle
Point.

PHONi: .X2 OH

INTEKUIUJAN AUTOOAK CO.
TI.MH CAItT). S

Leave Medford tor Ashland. Talent
and Phoenix dally, oxcopt Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.
m. Sundays lcavo at 8:00 and 10:30
a. in. and 1:00, 2:00, 5:30 and 9:30
p. m. Leavo Ashland for Modford
dally, except Sunday, nt 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also
on Saturday nights at C:30 and
2:20. Sundays leavo Ashland at 9:00

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30, C:30 and 10:30
p. m.

ICE CREAM THAT IS

Why don't you come In try somo
or our ICI3 CHKAM that Is different?

Just try ono of our Delicious or
any of our Ice Cream specialties
ou will at once notice the difference

you will very easily be able to tell
that ours Is made trom the purest
and richest croam nnd the host fresh
fruit flavors.

Jt has that different pleashiK
taste that you will remember that
will brlnx you back often.

t'ome In today and try some URAL
K'K f'KKAM.

THE DAIRY
l'liouo ISt

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Modford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photorraphera

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place hy appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

n. D. WESTON. Prop.

"Tin: stoijKv en:."
IViiliiliuK ('. i:. (bilof., Im1'II

XiiimIoI, tirl 'iViuovnld, and Mvtnnl
liundixtl o(liisf. J.

Made in Mcdfonl only Molo Coin- -

Tlu'ivV a IiuikIi lu enry moiio.
Will !! slum n tvitJilii the next tow

.1. STUAKT BLAl'KTOX and ALU HUT L. SMITH ii.-u- it the Illimitable Coini.- - Ojiera King in the Vita-tfrap- h

Hlue KMIiImhi Feature xi

"WHAT HAPPENED TO FATHER"
eruption hiyU,

produeed

avoided.

Holerts Rinehart, pituried hy Cecils 1J. Peterson
Photographed and VJT A T11 yomiwnv

oiiyrighted hv the " 1 xlVJIXiTlO

Toinmy,

VITAdRAPH XIOWHBig Monev,

DIFEERENT

bijt.. iioxt loitoirr it.

America

Prank Daniels
... Hernii-- e lerner

Adele Kelly
( Anna Lainhli'ii

... William Quirk
.....iKnuik Kinimlev
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